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TONWHT 
Theta Alpa Phi 
Dance ln Gym 
rol. V, No. 25 
Band Plays Spring 
Concert in Theatre; 
W agnerPredominates 
nrnu 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, '.\ew York, :\,lay 10, 1935 
ITHACA COLLEGE A CAPELLA CHOIR 
CALENDAR 
May 10, Friday 
Little Theater Tournament 
Theta, Alpha Phi Tourna-
ment Formal Dance, 10-1 
Choir Leaves on Tour. 
Mar 11, Saturday 
Little Theater Tournament 
.lla.1,• 12, Sunday 
Recital at Phi l\Iu Alpha 
A!ay 13, 1l1011da}' 
Instrumental Recital 
Baseball at St. Lawrence 
,l!aJ' 14, Tuesday 
Sonata Recital-Miss Curtis 
and Mr. Coad 
Baseball at Clarkson 
~a1111da~ :--ii;ht 
T11u1 narne111 Finals 
In Lilli<' TIH·ater 
i Drama Department 
· Play Tournament to 
Continue Today,Sat. 
VILLANOVA TROUNCES 
ITHACA BALL TEAM 11-3; 
HECORDIN STARS 
\'illanorn came ro Ithaca ::\Ionda,· 
with a line reputation an<l al,o a tea,~ 
that backed it up in admirable style. 
For five innings the college boys 
played superior ball to the Pennsyl-
vanians and held a 2 to 1 lead on well 
placed hits by Heim, Rccor<lin and 
Patrick. In the sixth frame the Vil-
lanova lads came through with four 
runs to take a 5-2 advantage. From 
there on Villanova kept piling up 
runs and finally winning out 11-3. 
Webb of Ithaca, replaced Hawley 
in the eighth inning but was pit free-
ly giving the visitors a total of five 
runs . 
The Blue and Gold fizzled out on 
a fine chance to score during the 7th, 
when all the basses were filled. Haw-
ley was forced on third and Patrick 
and Schlossburg flied out. 
Recordin starred for Ithaca, garn-
ering a triple and a double, while 
Schoppmeyer of Villanova had three 
hits to his credit. 
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Welcome Contestants I 
The Misses, Anne Marie Faller 
Lavina Swanson, Cecelia Keefer, 
Madeline Halstead, Nancy :Morabito, 
Sally Lawes, Winifred Barnes, Sally 
Pusateri, Emily Roberts, Ruth Byrne, 
and Harriet Mason were week end 
guests at the Delta Phi house. Miss 
Buddy Kline is now visiting the Delta 
Phi house while spending a few days 
in Ithaca. 
The annual Little Theatre tourna-
ment is again with us. This week 
end, Ithaca College in gener~ and 
the Drama Department in particular 
is playing host to three hundred high Professor Karapetoff delightfully 
school students. This is the twelfth entertained the Mu Phi Epsilon Sor-
tournament to he held at the College. ority, at his home, Monday evening. 
Each year it has grown in size, and Miss Marjorie Burnham was form-
this year's aggregation far surpasses ally initiated into Mu Phi Epsilon, 
all previous registratjons. Wednesday evening Mav 8. The 
1 0 these contestants The Ithacan h · ' · h Banquet eld m her honor was at t e 
extends a . hearty welcome. . Much Old Anti ue Sho . , 
may be gamed from your brief stay q P 
in Ithaca, and we would have you en- Miss Martha Holland was a solo-
joy yourselves to the utmost. Prepar- ist on the Composers Club broadcast, 
ations have been made for your en- Sunday afternoon. 
tertainment, and we sincerely hope 
that vou will avail vourselves of them. :'\'liss flarriet Mason graduate of 
the Drama Department, '31 has se-
Coming on the eve of the famed 
Carnegie Cup regatta when the Cor-
nell crews race Yale, Princeton and 
'.\lavy on Cayuga Lake, the dance 
promises to bring one of the largest 
crowds of- recent years to the Hill. 
In anticipation of the throng, the com-
mittee in charge has arranged for a 
larger dance area than ever was used 
at previous Drill Hall dances. 
Glen Gray is bringing with him 
two of radios' favorite vocalists. Ken-
ny Sergent and "Pee Wee" Hunt are 
heard everv week on the Camel pro-
gram, anl together receive as much 
fan mail as maestro Gray himself. 
Tickets for the dance are now on 
sale at Mayer's Smoke Shop, Brown-
ing King & Co., Triangle Book Shop, 
and Willard Straight Hall. Tickets 
for the dance are limited in number, 
and a price reduction is offered for 
those purchased before Friday, May 
17. • \Ve ·suggest that }'OU consider your-
selves a part of the institution and 
urge you to make this your home. 
Again may we say-fV t'/c,,ml' ! 
cured a position teaching at the Cano- --------------
iaharie High Sl'j1ool, beginning in 
September, 1935. 
"Rosmersholm" Presented By \Villiam Petty, '34 former presi-
Cornell at Hill Theater dent of the Student Council visited 
friends in Ithaca on Tuesday. 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
At the Willard Straight Theater -
from 8 :30 p. m. to 11 :30 p. m. and Dr. Frederick Martin entertained I SAVINGS BANK 
after seHral pre-curtain and unpro- Blanche Yurka and Myra Furst at 
fessional noises both on and off the his home and at the Ithaca Hotel dur-1 
stage, the Cornell University Players, their brief stay in Ithaca. 
member of the National Theater Con- ______________ Tioga Street - Comer Seneca 
ference, presented the Cornell Lab- 1,__ ____________ _ 
oraton· Theater in "Rosmersholm," THE FIRST ! ( unde·r thl· direction of A. :M. Drum-
mond, a,,isted by Voss and Angus,) 
a four~act tragedy by Henrik Ibsen NAT IQ NA L 
who, dirertly after the final curtain, 
rolled over on his side and winked at B A N K 
Strindhurg, who in turn, seemed high-
ly -amused at the bungled and highly 
dramatic lines by Ibsen as spoken by At State and Tioga I 
the Cornell graduate players. 
One's reaction to the play proper Invites Your Banking Business 
BURT'S 
218 N. AURORA ST. 
TRY OUR 
BIG . 
10c MIL1<. SHAKE 
AND 
LUSCIOUS 
EASTER CANDIES is m•gative-very, mainly because for · I 
three hours lines were spoken from -------------- 1 ~-------------.• 
I-
the ,Villard Straight Theater stage 
that could he heard onlv br the four 
people who sat in the f~ont row. 
?.1ary Roger's characterization was 
superior to any of the cithers-and she 
could he heard. L' nfortunatcly. how-
e\·er, her mice seemed unsuitable to 
TO-NIGHT! 
the part, as did her walk. In her most 
dramatic moments, she seemed to he 
chasing ancl booting her grief around 
as though it were a rubber hall on a 
string. ::\Iiss Roger's pantomine 
sa\'Cd the evening. 
The bit part played by Colby Lew-
is was nicely done, but even his per-
fonnance, as were others, was notice-
ably damaged by the utter disregard 
of stage technique in relation to turns, 
upstage speaking, etc. Every now 
and then, one could sense that so-and-
so was told to stand here or sit here. 
The costumes worn by Miss Rog-
ers were pretty, the stage sets very 
pretty, but what a pity 15 minutes 
had to elapse between each act. Three 
hours is such a long time to sit, even 
between mural walls. The play will 
be repeated tomorrow night. 
Tournatnent Dance! 
Sponsored by Theta Alpha Phi 
COLLEGE GYM 
Music by Bob J o]?.nson 
SPRING FORMAL 
10 - 1 Tickets SOc 
DRUGS SODAS STATE 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Rich:ard 
BARTHELMESS 
"FOUR HOURS TO KILL" 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
JAMES CAGNEY 
"G MEN" 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
Sundaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
PAUL MUNI 
"BLACK FURY" 
Thun. - Fri. - Sat. 
Lionel Barrymore 
Bela Lugosi in 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. C:ayuga SL 
"MARK OF THE VAMPIRE'' 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Charles Butterworth 
"BABY FACE HARRINGTON'' 
Wed. - Thurs. 
SPENCER TRACY in 
"IT'S A SMALL WORLD" 
Fri. and Sat. 
BUCK JONES 
"STONE OF SILVER CREEK" 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
We. serve the best 
-Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York DICK'S DINER 
Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops i~ the Country 
Joseph Cosentini 
217 .E. State St. Dial 9510 
· Free Garage All Night Service 
$1.00 for One 
$1.50 for Two 
SNYDER'S 
TOURIST HOME 
312-314 N. Aurora Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
Phone: 9532 
A Real Laundry Service 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES, INC. 
102 ADAMS STREET 
City Office 132 East Seneca Street 
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
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8AGATELLES Music Students Placed New Officers Installed 
By 11. Propos In Teaching Positions By Sigma Alpha 
The Tournament again . . . and 
Ithaca College plays host to the High 
schoolers . . • activities seem to be 
crowding upon us ... on and on , •• 
and no let up until June 7. 
The placement service of the Divi-
sion of Music is very pleased to an-
nounce the appointment of Charles 
Budesheim as Instrumental Music 
Supervisor at Morris, New York, be-
ginning in September 1935. 
:Wary Ileene Custer has been ap-
pointed Supervisor of Music at Gro-
ton, N .. Y to succeed Miss Helen 
Hoffman ('32). 
A formal meeting of Epsilon chap-
ter of Sigma Alpha Iota was held 
Sunday, :\Jay 5. Following the meet-
ing, Miss Gertrude Evans, National 
President, installed the new officers 
for the coming year. They are as fol-
lows: 
President, 1\fary Boyce; vice-pres-
ident, Daline Ferguson; recording 
secretary, Jane Long; corresponding 
secretary, Kathryn Keesey; treasurer, 
Bring Jo· · to Your 
Mother on Sunday 
The Day the Whole Country 
Takes Time to Say 
"We Love You Mother!" 
N. Morabito mentioned on the 
theatrical page of the "Mirror" ... 
to quote the columnist ... "Almost 
e\eryone in Brock Pemberton's office 
has had something to do with the 
stage at one time or another . • • • 
~ancy Morabito, Brock's secretary, 
is a graduate of Ithaca College, which 
teaches only the three arts ... music, 
drama, and physical education." 
Several people around school can 
,hO\v you what the best dressed man 
will wear for four or five years ••• 
It has been said that Leslie Howard 
can be likened to water colors . • . 
that is, his acting can be .•. It has 
abo been noted that Mr. Howard's 
performance in Petrified Forest is 
blurred a bit to those who sit in the 
in the back row. The movies treat 
Howard kindly ... for they do say 
that Mr. Howard is not the dynamic 
sort of actor that can fill the theatre 
with his mere presence.· 
Burton Stanley has been appointed Dorothy Rothermel; assistant treas-
Supervisor of Instrumental Music at urer, Kathryn Rowlands; sergeant-at-
Georgetown, N. Y., where he will arms, Marjorie Burd; chaplain, Mar-
take over the work of Richard Kainu garet Stull; editor, Eunice Harcum; 
( '32) who has been in charge of .the and assistant editor, Elizabeth Scholl. 
instrumental music at Georgetown 
Phoenix Pure Silk 
Stockings 
At the Phi E. K. banquet three 
people were waiting to be served ... 
the plate was slow in coming ... dur-
·ing the wait, one of the three con-
sumed many glasses of water. She 
exclaimed, "This is my fourth glass. 
If I drink another I'll scream." Mr. 
R, replied, "You mean scram, don't 
you?" Miss K. tittered. 
All that hissing that goes on in the 
and S. Otselic for the past three years. 
Mr. Kainu has accepted a position in 
DeRuyter, N. Y. beginning in Sep-
tember. 
PHI MU ALPHA AN-
NOUNCES OFFICERS 
Phi Mu Alpha, on May 8th, an-
nounced the newlr elected officers as 
follows: · 
Supreme Councilman and Presi-
dent, Roy White ; vice president, 
Josef DeVaux; secretary, William 
Cornell; treasurer, Thomas D'An-
d rea; warden, Kenneth Appleton; 
social chairman, LeRoy Connolly; 
pledgemaster, Emory McKerr." 
local theatres ... it has been said that DRAMA GRADS RETURN 
hissing can be used advantageously ... 
even at a movie, but it must be done 
intelligently. 
FOR PLAY PREMIERE 
\Vhv must musicians toodle and 
make s·o much noise before they finally 
commence to play? Luke Perry re-
marks that all musicians want to be 
soloists, and that is their one chance 
to do it. 
Unfortunate accident to Rar Calla-
ghan ... he's getting along nicely ... 
many people getting jobs . . . and 
being sold insurance . Did you mail 
that letter vet? 
Ithaca College graduates who were 
in Ithaca to see \Valter Charles Rob-
erts' "Largely Placidia" were highly 
pleased with the performances given. 
Among the former Drama Students 
who returned were: Nancy Morabito, 
Lavina Swanson, Celia Kiefer, Ed-
win Whittaker, Howard Foster, Ruth 
Byrne, and Paul Devine. 
-Highlights of the week: Fredric 
March in his interpretation of the ac-
cused Jean Val jean ... Committee of 
the tournament posing in doorway, 
waiting for props. That man in 
Ithaca who received sevent\·-five dol-
lars from the chain letter association .. 
all the extra mail carriers being put 
on to take care of the mail. Cardinal 
Richelieu ... one sunshinv day ... 
the band concert, a trifle· shadowed 
br its length ... and heavv for the 
<l°ilitcnte ... "Death Takes· A Holi-
1 
day" and "The Late Christopher 
Bean" ... both well done . . . Walt 
Benham to get a haircut after the 
tournament. Those people who maul 
Come and 
See Our 
Hornell Group; Too Early For 
Contest Meet With Accident 
A sorrowful note was cast upon the 
tournament proceedings when it was 
learned that an accident occurred to 
the group of hovs who came from 
Hornell last Frid;y, thinking that the 
Tournament was to take place last 
week end. On the way back to Hor-
79c 3 pairs 2.25 
HOSIERY-Street Floor 
ROTHSCHI-LD'S 
nell the car they were riding in was Department Store 
forced off the road, with the result=;,_ ________________________ _ 
that one boy, \Valter Scheider, was 
killed, and five others in the car sus- .. ---------------------------. 
tained injuries. Scheider, who was FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
to graduate this June from Mechanics SPORT APPAREL 
Institute in Rochester was the brother Of Every Description 
of George Scheider, one of the boys THE SPORT SHOP 
in the cast of the play. "Best Place to Trade" 
Sink Your Troubles At The 
NAVY DAY BALL 
The Dance of The Year 
with 
Glen Gray 
and his original 
Casa Loma Orchestra 
1 
... and tickle ... and flounce around 
in the lobby .. . 
BATHING 
SUIT 
FASHION 
SHOW and 
1 
llany dates being made for the 
\avy Day Ball ... Ca}'uga11s to be 
shipped :May 26 ... save your pennies 
... that very funny baseball game .. 
and that darn good red headed catcher 
... Telephones are great things ... 
some people never would get every-
thing down the hill without one ... 
Some of those odd, varied, and inane 
reactions to l\fr. Roberts' "Placidia". 
How alone one can feel in a rain 
;torm •.. and how wet ... wonder 
where all the little worms that come 
out on the sidewalk after the rain 
keep themselves while it is raining ... 
a robin's lioliday ... 
The ironical accident to the hoys 
from Hornell, who made a mistake on 
the tournament date . . . :\Ianiacs 
Ball on the 23 .•. Seems a pity that 
so many good friends are not made 
until their school-years are almost 
orer . • . Three or four years is to 
long a time to wait to come out of 
the shell ... frosh ... take notice ... 
That very "pro" scene shift in 
''Placidia" .. two and one half min-
utes ... nice work, boys ..• rather 
fas1:inating to watch the lads from the 
fir gallery ... or so 'tis said. The old 
old red head from the metropolis plays 
nu rscmaid to a scot tie ... Caulfield, of 
course. 
Classes are again on the wane . , , 
One '"'·ould hardly recognize Elocu-
( Continued on page four) 
Friday 
at 8:00 P.M. 
Second Floor 
Model~ from Ithaca College, 
Comell University and Ithaca 
high school will model the new 
1935 Jantzen swim suits and 
the newest rubher suits ! 
Don't M;ss It ! 
Treman, King's 
Bob Causer's Collegians I 
I 
I . 
\ Drill Hall Friday, May 17 
10:30 to 3:30 
The price of the advance sale tickets is $4.50 per 
couple. Tickets sold after 5 P. M. Friday, May 17th 
are $5.00 
Buy your tickets now 
Mayer's Smoke Shop 
Browning King & Co. 
FOR FRATERNITY BOXES 
\_ ·-· -------. -
Triangle Book Shop 
Willard Straight Hall 
CALL 2994 
I 
\ 
I 
l 
i 
i 
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Red's Phy. Ed. Commentaries 
By TOM JONES 
Cephus Again Describes 
College Life To His 
Dear Uncle Hezikiah 
Between Rains 
~ot onlv the PhY Ed department work she has been doing in the past. Even at that it was a darn good game, Dear Uncle Hezekiah, 
but the whole scho~l arc very sorry Next week there will be five Base- the score was due to the tough breaks Once again I have taken my quill 
that Ray Callaghan didn't duck last ball games. The home games will be that Ithaca received but docs not in- in hand and shall now pour forth one 
l\Ionda\;. For the benefit of those few with East Stroudsburg, Clarkson, and dicate at all the ball game that was of my sporadic communications to you. 
who clo.n't know about the serious ac- Rock Salt. pfaycd for about seven innings. Gid (Now you see what Paw didn't raise 
cident in the school this year Ray Belle States, a graduate of the Hawley pitched fine ball and Bus hogs for.) 
Callaghan was hit in the back of ~he Ithaca College Department of Physi- Recordon and Patt\· were outstand- I went to a baseball game the other 
head with a 16 lb. shot. He was 1m- cal Education, is married and is now ing in the field. The attendance was day. Ithaca College played a college. 
mediateh· brought to the school In- l\Irs. Frank Rodden. She and her some better but it can still improve. Boy we've sure got a good team. 
firmarv ·and now under the special husband visited Ithaca over the week- ---o-- You'd enjoy seeing those fellows play. 
care of both an outside nurse and Miss end. I had to leave after the fourth inning. 
Laurie he is doing very well. Hurry ::\Ir. 1-1 ill is in the western part of W. S. G. A. ELECTION HELD Maybe Maw or Paw told you about 
up and get out of the horizontal Ray the state making a tour for prospective · WEDNESDAY EVENING that show the play 1_1ctor students did 
everrnne is anxious to see you around. students. last week. \Vell it seems to have 
1\1:ikc Canavan and Little ,Vin Flash *** Whimpy Hillis' spring The \Vomcn's Self Ciovernment caused more exclamations of horror 
Dotter are getting quite interested in activity is walking from the Adminis- Association held its second mass meet- and burning ears than that 'musical 
the finer things in life. Both of them tration Building to Choir practice. ing of the year in the Little Theatre comedy' that played at the Hog Hol-
said Scbela Wehe's recital was very It must be that all the new directors Wednesday evening, May 8. :Molly low Opera House·-::m.it I still think 
enjoyable. In the mock marriage arc . acting _in _the role of !aborers. Smi~h, president, pre?ided. The fol- its a g;ood show but maybe thats be-
ceremony Little Win acted_ as the 11\J u1,r an_d Eldridge arc was~mg Car- lowing officers were installed; Jane cause I've read the Bible and other 
minister and Mike as the choir. ~ens wmdO\ys. Too bad ~irl~, there Paulin, President; Mary Evelyn Con- "history books. 
Jobs are floating into the school this is a clause m Carl Eldridge s con- nors,_ f:irst Vi~e-Prcsi1ent; Judy I stepped into the cellar here the 
year. So far we have six of this years tract. that s~ates that he can not be Dans, Second V1ce-Pres1dcnt; Mar- other -day and I thought I was in 
men with positions and one of last marned dunng the first year of teach- g!lrct \Veatherstone,_ Secretary; Dor- the wrong building-but I wasn't. It 
years class. The men with jobs arc mg. othy Rothcrm_cl, 1 reasur~r; S.ally seems the play actor school is holding 
Barney Goodfellow, Whitey Bush- Of all the Phy. Ed. students in the Brack_en, yres1~ent ~f Outside _Girls; a dingus which is called a Tourna-
nell, Lou Gregory, Bob Muir, Carl recent play Larry Elwell got the most Rosalie ( ,raubart, Census Chamnan. ment to which all different high 
Eldridge, and Russ Herrick. The out of it. ~e foun? a little blonde The spraker for the evening w~s schoo'ls bring their Senior plays and 
last year's man is Hermy Marks. to bestow his attent10~ u~on. . :VI rs. Rowland. She chose as her topic their elocutors and what not and they 
The track team is going to Trenton It, has been very quiet m th~ Phi I for discussion "The Reason for Being all do their stuff an<l. the best ones 
next ,veek for the Invitation Physical E. K. house these last few days ?k;llr Born." Dean Powell also gave a few get a prize in the end. I guess its go-
1\leet. has had two tee.th p~lled and his Jaw words of encouragement and farewell ing to be a lot of fun and I'm going 
I haven't heard any response from has been bothering him. to th~ graduating seniors. Throughout to see a lot of free shows. 
the tennis challenge that was in the . Dick D~>rf spe_nt_ the ,,,eekcnd in t~e program, entertainment was fur- I heard the band play the other 
paper last week. If the fellows in Sidney agam. It 1s Just as well Grace mshed by Gertrude Brown who read, night which is still much more better 
the Phy. Ed. Dept. are willing to pass didn't get a position in California. . "Lasca" an? Sally ~racken, ".iolinist, than the Hog Hollow Brass Band 
up a joint challenge from the other The Ideal had better look to its f.avc a ~el1ghtful mte~pretat1on of Organized in 1892. 
two Depts. it doesn't look too well laurel~, the Cozy Corner seems to be Hungarian Folk Song arra~ged by I suppose you got the spring plow-
for the athletes of the college. becoming The Rendezvous of the col- J:Iubay. ~he was accompamed by ing pretty well under way. You're 
1:'hc new president of the ~V.S.G. lege. . . Kathryn _Keesey. Reports we~e read luckv to have land to plow. It looks 
A. 1s a Phy. Ed. Con~ratulauons are The Baseball tea~ took a kickmg by o~tgmng offi~ers, after which the like· if things keep on onlv us that 
m order to Jane Paulin for the fine last Monday from V1llonova 11 to 3. meetmg was adJourned. · 
have land to raise stuff on arc goint'. 
to be able to partake of the daily 
bread. 
. \Nell I got to do a little plowing 
in :Man's knowledge now. 
Your Nephew 
Cephus 
BAGATELES 
(Continued from page tlzree) 
tion Hall ... and while you're down 
there, don't fail to see Chad's paint-
ing on the far wall ... an exquisite 
bit of artistry. 
People looking very "summery" .. 
done up, so to speak, in yellows and 
blues ... that person who was "lifted" 
on the Bottle Hunt is known 
pretty lucky, pretty lucky. 
See you at the gym tonight. 
The show at Trcman and King's 
this evening is expected to surpa,s 
even "Placidia" in brevity of dress .. 
.. nice suits. 
RECITAL ARRANGED BY 
PROF. WILLIAM COAD 
Mr. William Coad will present an-
other of his delightful sonata recitals 
on May 14 in the Little Theatre. As 
in previous recitals, Mr. Coad will 
be accompanied by l\Iiss Grace Cur-
tis. The program is as follows: 
Mozart No. 10 in B flat 
Andante Sostenuto E. Cantabile 
Rondo-Presto· 
Faure op. 13 in A 
Allegro Molto 
Andante 
Allegro Vivace 
Allegro Quasi Presto 
Beethoven No. 9 op. 47 
(Kreutzer) 
Adagio Sostenuto 
Andante Con Variazioni 
Finale-Presto 
---------------------------------
• 
C) 193~. LIGGtTT & MYtRS TOBACCO Co, 
There is no need for a 
lot of whangdoodle talk 
about cigarettes 
- just plain common-sense 
When you stop to think about 
your cigarette-what it means to 
you - here's about the way you 
look at it-
Smoking a cigarette gives a lot 
of pleasure-it always has. 
People have been smoking and 
enjoying tobacco in some form or 
another for over 400 years. 
Of course you want a cigarette 
to be made right. And naturally 
you want it to be mild. Yet you 
want it to have the right taste-
and plenty of it. 
In other words-you want it 
to Satisfy. 
Scientific methods and ripe mild to· 
baccos make Chesterfield a milder 
and better-tasting cigarette. We 
believe you will enjoy them. 
• 
